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A Smooth skin 
in any weather:—

OU& OWN MOVIEX ^ NATE
COLLIER. “FLU” EPIDEMIC

APPEARS TO BE 
ON THE DECLINE

OUT O’ ORDER 
STOMACHS■WHW w'rJf-slntS

FMANCiPATDI?. Cz*

Wash well in 
using absolutely pure soap :

warm water
Fredericton, Feb. 24—Six eases of 

influença were reported over night 
from the town of Bathurst to 'the pub
lic health department. The cases are 
all said to be of a mild type.

Concerning the outibreaik of the flu 
at Sackvtile. I>r. G. G. Medvin atated 
this morneng that later reports from 
that locality were that the epidemic 
was not as bad as was at first ex pec ’ • 
e<l, although no definite reports about 
the number of cases has been received.

Three cases of influenza were report
ed from Keswick Ridge this morning. 
Two additional cases were reporter 
from Mc Adam June* ion, where six cas
es have also been reported as recover
ed and the quarantine on three houses 
lifted.

Up to date there have been 72 oases 
of influenza reported from York coun 
ty, but eight or nine of these have 
recovered and the disease appears to 
be on the decline.

Adopted Resolution fo Put 
Through Bill to Enable 
City to Return Any Money 
Collected from Abutters— 
Comparison of Tax Systems

Baby’s Own 
Soap

Indigestion, Acidity, Sourness 
and Gases ended with 

*‘Pape’s Diapepsin”
•4<2T^. 

A Hollow 
mockeqv

1
A; —rinse well—and dry carefully.vr

4♦
The moment you eat a tablet or two 

of Pape's Daapepsln all the lumps of 
indigestion pain, the sourness, heart
burn and belching of gases, due to 
acidity, vanish—truly wonderful!

Millions of people know that it is 
needless to be bothered with indiges
tion, dyspepsia or a disordered stom
ach. A few tablets of Pape’s Diapep- 
sin neutralize acidity and give relief 
at once—no waiting! Buy a box or 
Pape's Diapepsin now! Don’t stay 
dyspeptic! Try to regulate your stom
ach so you can eat favorite foods 
without causing distress. The cost is 
sc littile. The benefits so great.

Id the interest ofAt the regular. meeting yesterday 
the council discussed 
making abutters 1pay 
of permanent paving, and then adopt
ed a resolution to put through a bill 
to enable the city to return any 
money collected from abutters for pav 
ing through traffic or biwin 
streets.

Mayor Hayes made a damaging 
comparison of the thx systems of St.
John and Halifax from a business 
man’s point of view. The county 
council to permet expropriation of pri
vate property for Industrial sites was 
condemned.

The commissioner of public safety 
was authorized to oattt for tenders for 
1,500 fleet of fire hose.

Mayor—Can’t you buy Canadian 
hose?

Thornton—I don’t think so. I would 
be glad to ibuy Canadian hose.

Com. Fisher wanted half pay ex
tended to Howard Saunders, an em
ploye of the public works department, 
extendted for a period not to exceed 
6 months. On motion of Com. Jones 
the matter was referred to the com
mittee to establish a rule.

The council adopted the resolution 
from committee asking the govern
ment at thje coming cession to order 
a special appropriation for the exten
sion of the Negro Point breakwater. .

Com. Bullock said they should not The world owes a cent or gratitude 
mention the harbor commission. Let to the author of the now famous Mar- 
«keeping dogs lie. mola Prescription, and is «till more

Mayor Hayes asked that considers- indebted for the reduction of this 
tion of tenders for paving Brussels harmless, effective obesity remedy to 
wtreet City Road, etc. be laid over for tablet form. Marmola Prescription 
ten days to see ittoppoelton develop- Tablets can now be obtained at all 
•d to the proposed legislation to ax- drug stores, or by writing direct to 
boss two-thirds of the cost of paving ; Marmola Co., 864 Woodward avenue, 
on abutters. He said general assy**-! Detroit, Mich., and their reasonable 
ment in St John was overloaded, and1 Price ($1 for a large case) leaves no 
he was strongly in favor of the prin- excuse for dieting or violent exercise 
dole of a local Improvement tax. f°r the reduction of the overfat body 
Taxes on business be re were high. A to normal proportions, 
merchant on King at whose business 
was worth $1110,000 to $160,000. was, 
taxed from $2,000 to $2,500, and prob
ably had to pay $5,000 for rent. In 
Halifax a similar business would be 
taxed 12 per c,ent„ or $600, and »
Montreal $750.
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BUILDING TRADES 
UNIONS CLASH 

IN MONTREAL

i =Y*

asL
Internationals and Nationals 

in l- ight for Supremacy and 
the Pubilc Forced to Suffer.

'juler' AND So WE never 
F8W0 OUT what IT WAS.V a %TM1 l>M HATIOWHI. «VNOICÂTI.
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li\All Fat People
Should Know This

Who Will Promote 
Championship Fight?

When Montreal, Feb. 24—Possibilities of a 
general strike in the building trades 
In this province are looming up os a 
result of a clash which has come to 
a head between the international and 
national catholic unions in the indus
try. The two organizations are dia 
metrically opposite in ideals and pur
poses, and both sides are now engag
ed in preparation for a struggle 
which must result in the obliteration 
of one of the unions and may itesult 
in a general upset in the building 
industry which would be disastrous at 
the present time when a boom in 
building is expected. Both unions are 
now holding meetings in the city and 
are organizing a fight for supremacy.

In .view of the seriousness of the 
local situation the international con
ference board is «ending officers to 
Washigton to lay the full facts of the 
case before the international presi
dents of the building trades unions 
there.

SE OILED stockings wear out 
soonest I LUX-washed 
stockings last the longest. 

Its so simple and easy to wash 
them in the quickly made,creamy 
LUX lather, po it without twist
ing or rubbing. Do it in a very 
few moments. Iren while damp 

with a warm iron and the daintiest, sheerest 
stockings look like new—for LUX is so pure that 
it will harm nothing that pure water may touch.
There is no substitute for LUX. Grocers and 
departmental stores sell it.

Rea pc booklet “ The Care of Dainty 
Clothes** mailed on request.

your mouth tastes 
like all the mean 
things you ever did— 
mixed together, then 
you need Beecham’s 

Pill*. Your mouth is a good indication 
of the condition of stomach and bowels.

S
Carpentier and Dempsey Bout 

as Regards !Still Unsettled
BEECEWSPromoter of the Mill.

Sold everywhere 
in Canada.

la boxe», 25c., 50c.
Ltrgeet Sale of Any Medicine In the Warîd

Paris, Feb. 34—That a fight between 
Georges Carpentier and Jack Dempsey 
for the heavyweight championship of 
the world writl go to whatever prom-A- 
er succeeds, In signing Dempsey to a 
contract is Ithe giet of an interview 
with M. Deschumps, Carpentier1» man- 

prepared with the object of returning a*er’ whltil wi'il be published tomor- 
to abutters any money collected for row hy Sporting, a weekly publication 
paving tiirough-traffi.. and business dealing with boxing. “I have given 
streets, and of providing for a plebi- my ‘-«nature to C. B. CochrAne, of 
«cite on the question of local im- Londt>r" William Fox, of New York, 
provement. and Tex Rickard, as I shall give it to

Com. Thornton—Didn't they petv auy t>ne who «hall bring me sufficient 
tion to have the work done and gtuuWees ailways, however, with the 
agreed to pay for it? provision that Dempsey’s signature he

The motion was adopted obtained.” said M. Deadhamp.
Employment Service. "M,r a peruonal Mem!

* . . of mine, -tlhait te why I gave him thet.e nlÏÏt! W, from K- J preference after Carpentier’® match
tie reunite to the continuance ot the, with Beckett. But up to this date hsi 
fpee employaient Bernice. The IX, has been unable to secure Dempsev’s 

„ Discontinue the service slmmtune. MeanwhHe I have received 
Apr“ lst- , a“D the provincial a telegram from Jack Kearns, Majiag- 

gi muent are being urged to carry 1er of Dempsey, saying 'that Dempsey 
on the work. The cost for N^Wjtod not signed with any one. He also 
Brunswick would be about *24,000 a advised me etrongly to dea,! with Test 
jvear Nova Scotia will continue the Rickard and asiced me to go to the 
service, and the other provinces, but United States where he said Kearne 
xew Ttnin vv:ck has not decided what and Rickard were awaiting me." 
to do. The N. B. agencies mak<

Com. Thornton said the str,ect rail- 
*way devil strippers were throwing so 
mxich ic^ to the sides of the street® 
that traVie was impeded.

Com. Fisher—We follow up and 
clear away this ice; sometimes we 
are not notified and the -ice may be 
on the street a day or two.

Com. Fishier protested against the 
county coun oil’s bill asking that the Va. We have the ital 
municipality be given power in the n.j|ty, but we lack a 
parishes and the city to appropriate is it that the profe-ssfuafl entertainer 
private property for industrial pur- bas a temdenicy to ddp amaiteur?

It would give the county if let us aboti'Jh Wea at ones 
and encourage everywitil a talent to liberate it. tlmsA'ty.ig a step tv 
■ward the better #e-lhwsihap of the 
whole community.

Ar. endeavor lu 
the St. John Sx* 
ganize a chorus 

used baA without satisfac^
Mr Ford has 

■was In a duct this ehoru 
l> not a music 
wider know led 
more experiem 
tens he the fij
sooperatton .i-f 
this endearcti 
In St. John 
will he kn'xwa

FORWARD MOVEMENT 
MEETING HELD

Elntire Objective of $300 for 
Brookville Apportionment 
Was Oversubscribed at 
Meeting Held Last Evening

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO
<neaa were 

John.
Halifax had a small buainesa and 

householder's tax, but the rate on 
lend In Halifax last year waa $5.42.

Hie Worship aurgested they might 
automobtlea. as their

HOUSING QUESTION.

Commissioner Bullock, chairmen ot 
the St. John Housing Commission, 
states that should the amount of loau 
under the housing act for frame build
ings J>e increased from $3,500 to $4,500, 
as the provincial government ha<l 
recommended, the commission would 
still have to figure closely to erect u 
substantial house for this amount 
The allowance, he pointed out, coi- 
ergd tfie cost of the land and incident-

Amongst the items on which the 
prices had recently gone up, 
plumbing
Dealers in these articles said that 
brass enamel fixtures are difficult t » 
obtain and are away up in price with 
the prospect of going much higher.

As to the awarding of contracts 
for the work at Douglas Court, Mr. 
Bullock said that the contractors who 
submitted figures were doubtful if 
tiie work could be carried out at the 
prices quoted unless work was com
menced immediately. He said that 
the commission was awaiting the re
sult of the recommendation for thu 
increase in the amount of the loan be
fore taking action.

A very fine amour.1 for the Forward 
Movement waa eub-mbed last even
ing by the men of the community of 
Brookville and Torryburn. A meeting 
was held at the home of George M. 
Breen in the inter ; of th»3 Forward 
Movement and able addh'esses were dv 
layered by Rev. H A. Goodwin of Cen
tenary Church a ni Rev. Mr. SnefllLng 
of the Baptist Oii-urcA-*®»

At .itlm.. ntn^A-Hthl
ed by Rev. H A Goodwin and before 
the meeting hr, ka up -the entire ctb 
jective of $300 for ithe Brookville ap- 
pdr.lionment hud been oversub--'cribed.

This toLii makes -the entire circuit 
of Sliver Falls fully eubseribed. Re
fresh ment s w re erved by the ladies 
of tJie commuuity.

82put a tax on 
owners were clfimering for good pav
ing and were principal beneficiaries.

Com. Fisher thought the binders 
should be dealt with -ns soon ns pem- 
slble, but he warn willing to watt a 
week or ten days. Ho thought all 
classes wanted the city streets pav
ed at the general expense, and ho 
did not belteve the proposed local 
improvement plebiscite was worth
" rtrn BiiBoclk approypH or in- vn"- 

■ rtple of local Improvament taxes, but 
the preaeut bill on ,hn A?,“te.bîÆ 
had not aoTkod. He bellevfd they 
should take the citizens *»» ttelt 
confidence. boldine k plebiatite. 
hnt thev should' not Ifll the citizen.,

: how to vote. He thouzht the pavin* 
tenders should he noted o» at once, 
ao contTHCtora could make their ar-

, rangements.
Corn. JoniBs «aid there was strong 

the citizens to any 
work except by 

one-half of th<a

minion will

rtirtre-s=e3 a
wras conduct-

and bathroom fixtures.SOCIAL ADVANTAGE

Among other discoveries we 3nd -that 
t torces in 
ivlcgy oau 

idL power of,

music is one of the grea< 
the world, no student of : 
be ignorant of the ®o 
-music.

I^et us have more of 
utmost to make Sit. John/musical mec- 

7 u.nd opportu-

The New 1920 Ford Touring Car has arrived

Garage and
ind do our and will be on exhibition at ourMONCTON DESIRES 

TO CHANGE DATE 
FOR CITY ELECTIONS

Salesroom. 145 Princess 
evening for a week, before being sent to Char
lottetown and Halifax.

street, every day and

i op positon among 
permanent street

About greater» power than the city had.
Com. Bullock, who had taken the 

chair—Opposition should have been 
made in the county council

A motion onpos-lng the nrinciple of 
the county bill wa-s adapted.

bond 'isfsue. . ,
pavhrg -fo far done ha® bepn charged 
to bond issues.

Com. Thornton thought the people 
would not approve of the local Im
provement act, hut wa^ willing to 
have a plebiscite on thp question.

! They -were there to carry out the 
I wishes of the people.

Consideration of tenders were laul 
j over for ten days, and the mayor left 

on a journey.
Com. Fisher moved that a bill bv

:
The supply of Touring Cars for this 

will be very limited. We shall fill orders in 
rotation as received, without favor

Our bookings already cover about 70 p.c. of 
we can obtain. This car has many new and inter 
esting features. We invite you to call and see it. 
Closed Sedans and Coupes also shown.

Will Ask Legislative Sanction 
to Issue Debentures to the 
Extent of $370,000.

season
•een made, through 
y v Music to or- 

■tl’4 city, so far 
r-Suite.

,vn ogaged to cor*- . . .
and Cert aifnlly tliorei sPeCl|al to The Standard 
in »t. Jchn with * Moncton, Feb. 21 —The city 
ol-music or with at Its meeting tonight decided

r amtfty ,rom 116 ^ture to 

adho tlidi-r hi-tfurasit iu <f 1 ot bolding the
hv thing to organize election for .Mayor and Aldermen 

•i! i-h-or ^ rtfc5i we hope ^mrth Monday in January 
_ii sr Ciinada. Saturday in January.

The Oau:,, :: u also seeking aathori-
Ssr-fl onn' '.' enl"ree “ U-” ex..,nt 
™ tha greater part ot which
Is required f.,r „.,rm.,nent streets and
sioür^*8 *"<1 e6Wer ™d "--nier exten- 

The Oowicil also

ST. JOHN VOCATIONAL 
SCHOOL

to anyone.
••The officer says you 

language.”
“When he stopped me 

tantrum.”
“Never mind the make of the car.”

EVENING CLASSES cars
CAPABLE TEACHERScouncil

1
IWe are now prepared to take on 

additional pupils in the following 
interesting and instructive classes,annual

i viz.

Children Cry for Fletcheris Universal Car CompanyAPPLIED MATHEMATICS 
ESTIMATING FOR BUILDERS 
SKETCHING AND READING 

BLUE PRINTS
ARCHITECTURAL DRAWING. 
ELECTRICAL

The young man who neglects this 
splendid opportunity for securing 
technical education free is mdesing 
the chance of his life.

’Phone Main 4205.

EN1SFRXMEN^-nTUTE?
3 ü

g5 piramme and? FORD DE.XLERS FOR ST. JOHN. 

145-147 Princess Stnjet.

( Excellent

Treat for tSailors Carried 
Out Lask-ven‘n* b>' the 
Womefi,B3iri8tia” Tem"

decided to engage 
a-n expert electrical engineer to 
praise the value cf the M. T. E and 
Gas Go’s power and light plant with a 
vaew to the < ity Liking over the 
along wih tiie street railway.

Ii
"Phone M. 61.§' I

woa-lcs
Fletcher's Castoria Is strictiy a remedy for Infants and Children. 

Foods are specially prepared for Rabies. A baby s medicine 
Is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily preparedi’^sssarsssn ir. «sis
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no chtirn has been made for it tb»t its use for over 30 

years has not proven.

perance lon’
„^n„,,ncort and treat waa 

in port by the 
provided « Temperance Union 
W om«i$ U!e seamen's Institute. 
Lust even con-
A fine pros by M^see Bsledle 
si sting or a piamo solo by
K.ar 0c-a^ ti •» readings by Misa 
Ntoa £owr' Maimu.son and Ms

90^1, ^ril1 dience—there was over 
. The. JarW attendance—fully e»n- 
threc ^,uniIni)eTi greeting 'it with 
Joyed ea<e an<j in«tj<--tlng on an en- 
heanty ar^ I)erformer. 
oore froiy, (;f çeftee, and cake wa.4 

i ^dies R.t the conclusion 
served ^,e programme.

\ What is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other aarpotic substance. Us 
ane is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arisug 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Comfort—The Mother’s Friend. Canadian History.

•yd ne y Record.)
by tiie peopleknowledge

A the history of the country 
of ^lUjirstand1ng of how the Do-GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of — Be to Its present status 
l it more difficult for the 
to lead them into mistaken 
V people who know where 
rom and how they came to 

î"p1ney are will not easily be- 
1,0 prey of partisans and may be 
COIp steer their ship of state 
tT?%o rocks that have wrecked 
c*jnajtions.” The study of ancl- 
stry may help to give Canadians 
'Vwledge, but the study of Cana- 
llory should not he given the 
%>rdlna te place which it is ao 
m too many of the educational 
kn-s of the country,

>4

In Use For Over 36 Years
THE CENTAUR COURANT. NEW YORK CITY Local Distributors :

T. McAvity & Sons, Limited
W. H. Thome & Co., Ltd. Can. Fairbanks-Morse Co.

m

Mado in Guutda amo

ITire Values
The luxury of riding on Maple Leaf Cords is warranted by the lo w •t per mile.
The value of a tire must be based on its service over a given period. Maple Leaf 
Tires have made good. We were sure they would when we designed them. The 
best of workmanship and the finest materials combine to carry out a design that 
embodies years of experience in tire construction.
Maple Left Tires fir achieved popularity with a Non-Skid fabric tire selling at the 
price of Plain Treads. Locate the dealer near you who carries Maple Leaf, Plain 
1 reads, Non-Skids and Maple Leaf Cords, and ask him to show you real tire values.
THE MAPLE LEAF TIRE CO.. LIMITED. MONTREAL.

Maude Lea.f* Tires
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a were in a deplorable 
littoo. The Government 
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